Warranty Regulation：

This warranty excludes

Yunmai after-sale service promise that we
implement after-sales service of three guarantees
according to Law of the People’s Republic of China
on the Protection of Consumer Rights and Interests
and Law of the People’s Republic of China on
Product Quality. Specific services include：Within
the validity of the three guarantees, you may enjoy
the right of repair, replacement and return
according to these provisions by the invoice.

The following conditions (but not limited to) are not covered by the warranty:
-

Not used according to the instructions.

-

Man-made damage to the product.

-

Lose prove of purchase, or out of “three guarantees” validity.

Attentions:
1. Wrist ball belongs to high precision product, user need to be careful to use. Improper
use will lead to damage, shorten the life of the product.

Within 7 days from the date you purchased, this
product fails due to non-human factor, Yunmai will
offer free return or repair services depended on
analysis from Yunmai After-sale Service Centre.

2. Children under the age of 10, or those with insufficient hand strength are prohibited
to use this product.
YUNMAI Wrist Ball
Product Instruction

3. Users are prohibited from dropping the ball from high places or hitting hard objects.
That will lead damage of the ball.
4. Users are prohibited from losing their hand when the ball is running or passing to
someone else. That vibration caused by these actions will shorten life of the products.

Within 8-15 days from the date you purchased,
this product fails due to non-human factor, Yunmai
will offer free replacement or repair services
depended on analysis from Yunmai After-sale
Service Centre.
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5. Users are prohibited from stopping the running ball by any part of the body,
otherwise they are very easily injured.
6. Do not add oily, smooth liquid in to the product, which will make it unusable.

Within 8-15 days from the date you purchased,
this product fails due to non-human factor, Yunmai
will offer or repair services depended on analysis
from Yunmai After-sale Service Centre.

More products and video of playing method please scan the QR code

Product Introduction
Product name: YUNMAI Wrist Ball
Product model: YMGB-Z701/ YMGB-Z702
Product Size: 70x70x55mm
Weight: 270g
Executive standard: Q/YM 005-2017
Manufacturer: Zhuhai Yunmai Technology Co.,Ltd.
Packing List: wrist ball, belt, instruction

For more detail information visit www.iyunmai.com
How to use
1. Hold the ball with two hands and push the center of the ball to the bottom alternately with your thumbs in the direction of the
arrow.
2. Hold the ball with single hand, turn quickly in circles clockwise or counterclockwise, feel the centrifugal force generated in the
center of the ball and accelerate slowly.

Official Wechat : yunmaihaoqing
Official Weibo account: @云麦好轻
Manufacturer: Zhuhai Yunmai Technology Co.,Ltd.
Address: Office 2013,2/F, 50 Xiangxi Road, Xiangzhou District, Zhuhai City.

